Although HIV care providers are strategically situated to support their patients' alcohol reduction efforts, many do not do so, sometimes failing to view this support as consistent with their roles. Using data collected from 112 HIV providers in 7 hospital-based HIV Care Centers in the NYC metropolitan area, this paper examines the correlates of providers' role legitimacy as patients' alcohol reduction supporters. Results indicate that providers (1) responsible for a very large number of patients and (2) with limited confidence in their own ability to give this assistance, but high confidence in their program's ability to do so, were less likely to have a high level of role legitimacy as patients' alcohol reduction supporters. Findings suggest the types of providers to target for alcohol reduction support training.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the focus on "prevention with positives" has increasingly urged the use of behavioral prevention interventions with HIV patients [1] . Among these interventions are those that involve HIV care providers as supporters and counselors of their patients' risk reduction efforts [2] . In view of the many HIV patients who use and abuse alcohol, one area of emphasis has been on having HIV care providers support the reduction of their patients' drinking [3, 4] . In fact, alcohol use and abuse has been associated with more rapid disease progression, and with increased HIV-related complications [5] [6] [7] . In some cases, excess alcohol use has also been correlated with poorer adherence to ARV medications, and with increased sexual risk behaviors while under its influence, the latter exposing both HIV patients and their partners to sexually transmitted infections [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Unfortunately, in spite of these alcohol-related harms, many primary care providers in HIV care settings fail to recognize or screen for patients' excess alcohol use, or support the reduction of their patients' excess drinking [3, 14, 15] .
To assist patients' alcohol reduction efforts, HIV providers have been encouraged to implement alcohol screening and brief intervention (SBI) with their patients, an approach that has been shown to be effective in a variety of settings and with a variety of populations [16, 17] . Screening, often using a brief standardized instrument such as the Alcohol *Address correspondence to this author at the College of Nursing, New York University, 246 Greene Street, 616E, New York, New York 10003, USA; Tel: 212.998.5280; Fax: 212.995.4359; E-mail: ss4313@nyu.edu Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT), involves assessing patients for alcohol use, frequency, abuse, and dependence, and for problems caused by this use [18, 19] . For patients whose screening indicates that they are at risk for alcohol abuse or dependence, the brief intervention that follows typically involves several 10-15 minute sessions over the course of several weeks or months. It generally incorporates patient-centered, motivational, and interactive counseling techniques that increase patients' readiness to change harmful behaviors [20] . Unfortunately, although they are effective, SBIs are frequently underutilized by providers [21, 22] .
To better understand the underutilization of alcohol SBIs, it is helpful to examine those provider attributes that may influence this limited implementation. One such attribute is a provider's perception of her/his personal "role legitimacy" as a patient advocate for alcohol reduction, a component of HIV prevention [23] . While some HIV care providers view alcohol reduction support as consistent with their roles [24] , others focus their HIV prevention activities solely on basic education regarding modes of HIV transmission, condom use, and clean needles [23] . Importantly, perceived lack of role legitimacy regarding alcohol reduction support has been shown to be related to providers' decreased likelihood of actually giving this support and of implementing alcohol SBIs [25, 26] .
Although role legitimacy has been studied in a variety of contexts, little is currently known about those factors that contribute to providers' perceptions of the legitimacy of their roles as their patients' alcohol reduction supporters in the HIV care setting. Even the studies that have examined role legitimacy regarding support for patients' alcohol reduction outside of this setting have often done so by examining it in combination with role adequacy, an attribute very closely related to self efficacy [27] [28] [29] [30] . While it is conceptually appealing to examine these two attributes in combination, it may be helpful to disentangle them in order to better understand HIV care providers' role legitimacy as patients' alcohol reduction supporters.
In addition, although provider role adequacy has been shown to be a salient correlate of role legitimacy [31] , HIV care is often delivered by teams of providers in an HIV care setting rather than by isolated practitioners. These teams typically consist of both medical and non-medical providers, the latter including social workers, counselors, and case workers. Some providers in these settings may have confidence in the team's collective ability to support change in patients' behaviors, and believe that other members of their teams would be more successful and cost effective in doing so [32] . "Specialist" providers with high "collective efficacy" perceptions regarding the HIV care team, but lacking self efficacy in implementing alcohol SBIs, may particularly lack role legitimacy as patients' alcohol reduction supporters. This may especially be the case if they are responsible for large numbers of patients with limited time to spend with each one individually. Thus, to inform an understanding of the underutilization of alcohol SBIs in the HIV care setting, we examine the correlates of HIV care providers' (N= 112) role legitimacy for implementing alcohol SBIs with their patients. Such an understanding may also suggest the types of providers who can most benefit from alcohol SBI training.
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY
Study participants were HIV care providers who delivered direct patient care in 7 Designated AIDS Centers (DACs) in the New York City metropolitan area in 2007. DACs are comprehensive, hospital-based, state-licensed HIV treatment centers that provide a high level of inpatient and outpatient clinical and support services, emphasize quality improvement, and use interdisciplinary teams and case management approaches. The data used in the current research were collected as part of a larger study funded by the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA) that is evaluating a training to support HIV care providers' implementation of alcohol SBIs with their patients. The 3 hour training adapts NIAAA's Clinician's Guide for alcohol screening and brief intervention [33] for the HIV care setting. Analyses in the current research use data collected from providers at each of the participating DACs before the training took place.
All providers who consented to participate completed a 20-minute self-administered survey. The survey items had been previously tested with a group of 20 community-based HIV care providers. Five of these community-based providers participated in cognitive interviews after completing the initial version of the survey. These interviews identified items that needed editing for clarity and unintended redundancy. Following the pre-testing phase, project investigators and consultants modified some items and eliminated others.
Survey Components
In addition to responding to questions concerning their demographic characteristics, providers completed survey items about their work with HIV patients. They were asked how long they had worked with these patients, how long they were employed in their current positions, whether they worked full-time or part-time, whether they had medical credentials (i.e. were physicians, physicians' assistants, nurses, or nurse practitioners), and what was their main job at the DAC. Providers were also asked to indicate if they had specific caseloads, recognizing that those who did not have such caseloads worked with a very large number of patients. We also asked if they had attended workshops or trainings in the past year concerning motivational interviewing and/or brief interventions, and whether or not they had ever participated in a workshop that specifically addressed brief interventions for alcohol reduction. To determine providers' knowledge concerning alcohol SBIs, respondents also completed an eight item, true-false Brief Intervention Knowledge Assessment [15] . We obtained a score on this Knowledge Assessment by totaling the number of items that were correctly endorsed.
The survey also assessed their self-and collective team efficacy perceptions regarding support for patients' alcohol reduction. Eight survey items comprised an Alcohol Reduction Support Self Efficacy Scale [15] . Respondents rated (from 0 to 10, with 10 reflecting complete confidence) the degree to which they felt confident in their ability to provide the specific type of support assessed. For example, we asked respondents to rate their confidence in helping HIV patients understand the health risks related to their drinking, in assessing HIV patients' readiness to reduce their alcohol use, and in helping HIV patients set goals regarding their alcohol reduction. A total score on the Alcohol Reduction Support Self Efficacy Scale was obtained for each respondent by totaling the scores on the individual items. The median score among the participating HIV care providers was then computed, and the group of providers was dichotomized into those scoring below the median (the "low self efficacy group") and those scoring at or above the median (the "high self efficacy group").
Eight additional survey items comprised an Alcohol Reduction Support HIV Care Team Efficacy Scale. All of these items were a direct modification of those in the Alcohol Reduction Support Self Efficacy Scale, replacing statements about self efficacy with those of HIV care team efficacy. For example, the statement in the Alcohol Reduction Support Self Efficacy Scale that reads: "I am confident that I can bring up the subject of alcohol use with my HIV+ patients," was modified to read "I am confident that STAFF at this program can bring up the subject of alcohol use with HIV+ patients." Respondents gave numerical ratings (from 0 to 10, with 10 reflecting complete confidence) regarding the degree to which they felt confident in their HIV care team's ability to provide the specific type of support assessed. A total score on the Alcohol Reduction Support HIV Care Team Efficacy Scale was obtained for each respondent by summing the scores on each of the individual items. As was the case with the Alcohol Reduction Support Self Efficacy Scale, the median score among the participating HIV care providers was computed, and the group of providers was dichotomized into those scoring below the median (the "low collective efficacy group") and those scoring at or above the median (the "high collective efficacy group").
Finally, five of the survey items comprise a Role Legitimacy Scale to examine respondents' attitudes about their roles as supporters of their HIV patients' alcohol reduction efforts. This Scale served as the dependent variable for the current research. The items on the Role Legitimacy Scale were created using information gathered in informal discussions with community-based HIV care providers and DAC administrators, and from past literature regarding role legitimacy perceptions concerning alcohol reduction support among providers in a variety of contexts [34] [35] [36] . For each of the five items, respondents indicated whether they strongly disagreed, disagreed, were neutral, agreed, or strongly agreed regarding the appropriateness of their roles as patients' alcohol reduction supporters and counselors. For example, we asked respondents to indicate the extent to which they agreed that detecting and supporting alcohol reduction was appropriate for their work with HIV patients, and the extent to which they agreed that bringing alcohol into the discussion was part of the comprehensive care they should be giving to these patients. Responses were coded from 0 to 4, with 0=strongly disagree to 4=strongly agree. A total score on the Role Legitimacy Scale was obtained for each respondent by summing the scores on each of the individual items, with higher scores exhibiting a greater sense of overall role legitimacy.
Statistical Analysis
We conducted linear regression analyses to determine the variables that explain variation in the scores on the Role Legitimacy Scale. Several types of possible predictor variables were considered, including providers' work with HIV/AIDS patients (i.e., length of time in the field, time in their current positions, whether they worked full-or part-time, whether they had a medical credential, and whether they had a specific caseload). We also considered in our analyses providers' knowledge about brief interventions, and providers' past training experiences with motivational interviewing, brief interventions, and alcohol SBIs. Finally, we created variables that divided the providers into 4 groups that cross-classified respondents based on whether they had "high" or "low" self efficacy to support their patients' alcohol reduction efforts, and whether they had "high" or "low" collective team efficacy to do so.
To determine the salient predictors of variation in the Role Legitimacy Scale scores, bivariate analyses were first conducted to determine those variables that significantly predicted this variation when considered separately. All the variables that significantly predicted variation in these scores at the .10 level or less when considered individually were then entered into a multiple linear regression model. The final multiple linear regression model includes those variables that retained their significance when the variables were considered simultaneously. We then used a linear mixed effects model to fit the same model with the addition of a random intercept for each site to assess for differences in the Role Legitimacy Scale score among the 7 DACs. We compared the linear mixed effects model to the ordinary least squares model using a boundary adjusted likelihood ratio test to assess the significance of site specific effects. All our analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows, version 15.0 and STATA version 10.
RESULTS
While a total of 115 providers completed the survey, one provider did not respond to the items that comprise the Role Legitimacy Scale. Of the remaining 114 providers that did respond to the Scale items, 112 of the scores ranged from 8 to 20, with two extreme outliers whose scores were each "0" on the Role Legitimacy Scale. As these outliers greatly skewed the analyses, we dropped these two cases, and report results from the remaining 112 providers in the 7 DACs. Of these 112 providers, the number of respondents in each DAC ranged from 6 to 20, with an average of 16 providers, and a median of 18 providers.
Sample Characteristics
As can be seen in Table 1 , the great majority of the 112 providers were female (79.5%), and most were either White (57.9%) or Black (31.6%). About one fifth (20.5%) were Hispanic. A large minority (43.8%) were medically credentialed, including nurses, nurse practitioners, physicians, or physician's assistants. Most of the respondents opted to provide additional demographic information, including their age and the highest degree they obtained, and most reported their main jobs. As can be seen in Table 1 , of the 91 providers who reported how old they were, their average age was 46.3 years old. Almost all of the 84 providers who reported their highest terminal education degree (90.5%) had at least an Associate's degree. In addition, of the 53 (out of 63) respondents who were not medically credentialed and disclosed their main job at the DAC, about half (52.8%) indicated that they were social workers or case managers. Almost all of the providers (90.8%) worked full time in their positions, and most providers (84.3%) were quite experienced working with HIV/AIDS patients, having worked with them in some capacity for at least 3 years. The great majority (87.2%) had been in their current positions for at least one year. Three quarters (75.0%) indicated that they had a specific caseload of patients for whom they were responsible.
In terms of their preparation for providing alcohol SBI support, most providers (60.7%) indicated that they had not received training on brief interventions in the past year, nor had most providers (61.6%) attended a training on motivational interviewing during that time frame. In addition, only about one third (36.6%) had ever attended a training on brief interventions focusing on alcohol reduction. On average, providers scored 5.7 out of 8 correct (71.3%) on the truefalse, Brief Intervention Knowledge Assessment. The high self efficacy, high team efficacy group (High SE -High TE; N= 32) scored at or above the median on each of the two Scale scores.
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Role Legitimacy Scale
The Role Legitimacy Scale score (the dependent variable in the current research), had a median of 18 and a mean and standard deviation of 17.3 and 2.7, respectively. The Scale exhibited good reliability (alpha= .81). A principal components factor analysis identified one factor, with an eigenvalue of 2.9, accounting for 58.2 percent of the variance.
Explaining Variation in the Role Legitimacy Scale Score
We examined those professional characteristics that might be associated with the Role Legitimacy Scale score for the 112 providers as a group. As can be seen in Table 2 , bivariate analyses that regressed the score on the Role Legitimacy Scale identified as significant predictors (p<.05) the efficacy groups (with reference category the Low SE -High TE group), the score on the Brief Intervention Knowledge Assessment, and having a specific caseload. Other HIV/AIDS work-related variables (length of time in the field, time in providers' current positions, whether they worked full-or part-time, and whether they were medically credentialed); or past training experiences with motivational interviewing, brief interventions, and alcohol SBIs were not significant predictors in the bivariate analyses (nor did they approach statistical significance at p<.1). All of the variables that were significant predictors when considered in the bivariate analyses were included in the initial ordinary least squares multiple regression model. The score on the Brief Intervention Knowledge Assessment did not retain its significance in the model when considered together with the other variables. As can be seen in Table 3 , the final model includes the efficacy groups (with reference category, the Low SE -High TE group), and having a specific caseload, as significant predictors of the score on the Role Legitimacy Scale. We also fit a linear mixed effects model with random intercepts for site in order to assess for DAC clustering effects. A boundary adjusted likelihood ratio test comparing the ordinary least squares model with the random intercept model revealed that there was no significant site specific effect (chi square= 0.04, p= 0.43) and produced identical coefficients and standard errors. This is equivalent to an intraclass correlation for the Role Legitimacy Scale score over site of essentially 0.0. For simplicity, only the ordinary least squares model is presented. The results of the multiple regression analysis are depicted graphically in Figs. (1) and (2). Fig. (1) demonstrates the significantly higher scores on the Role Legitimacy Scale for the Low SE-Low TE, High SE -Low TE, and High SE -High TE efficacy groups relative to the Low SE -High TE efficacy group. Fig. (2) indicates that when the dichotomous variable, having a specific caseload, is added to the efficacy group categories, further differences in the Role Legitimacy Scale scores are illuminated, most markedly in the Low SELow TE and Low SE -High TE efficacy groups. 
DISCUSSION
Because of the high rates of alcohol use and abuse among HIV patients and the many significant harms that such use can cause, it is important that HIV care providers support their patients' alcohol reduction. Our examination of providers' role legitimacy for alcohol reduction support, a salient correlate of the provision of this support [26] , revealed that role legitimacy perceptions vary according to providers' caseloads. Providers who do not have specific caseloads, and therefore have responsibility for an extremely large number of patients, are especially pressed for time. They are therefore likely to see their roles, and the reasonableness of implementing alcohol reduction support in addition to their main job responsibilities, as limited by serious time constraints [37] .
Our analyses also indicate that, relative to the group of providers with low self efficacy and high HIV team efficacy for giving alcohol reduction support, having high self efficacy (regardless of the level of HIV care team efficacy) is significantly associated with higher Role Legitimacy Scale scores. This finding speaks to the extremely important role that self efficacy (or role adequacy) plays with regard to role legitimacy, and is consistent with prior research [31] .
Of special interest is the fact that providers having both low self-and collective HIV care team efficacy also scored significantly higher on the Role Legitimacy Scale than did those with low self efficacy but high collective efficacy. This suggests that providers lacking confidence in their own ability and that of their HIV care team to support patients' alcohol reduction may, nonetheless, believe that alcohol reduction support is consistent with their own roles with HIV patients. They may therefore be open to learning the skills needed to implement alcohol reduction support. On the other hand, those with limited confidence in their own ability to Fig. (1) . Differences between the efficacy groups on the role legitimacy scale score. support reduction in patients' drinking, but with greater confidence in their HIV care team's ability to do so, may view other HIV care professionals as more appropriate to provide this patient support.
Some have called for the training of providers in implementing alcohol SBIs in order to ameliorate their underutilization [14] . Importantly, training in SBI implementation for providers who are secure and committed to working with problem drinkers has been found to increase SBI implementation rates [28] . On the other hand, our findings suggest that it may be less useful to offer this training to providers with limited alcohol reduction support self efficacy but high collective team efficacy. Especially with limited institutional support for their roles as alcohol reduction supporters [38] , these providers may be more likely to react negatively to the tasks presented in such a training, and to experience it as a disincentive to perform the tasks [39] . In fact, Anderson and colleagues [28] found that alcohol SBI rates actually worsened after training practitioners who had low levels of initial role legitimacy, adequacy, and commitment.
In summary, as time to participate in prevention trainings is generally scarce in HIV care settings [37, 40] , rather than train all providers to implement alcohol SBIs, it may be more helpful to train a targeted group who will especially benefit from the training. It is important, nonetheless, to emphasize with all HIV providers in these settings the value of having at least some member(s) of their teams offer alcohol reduction support. This approach may best serve the needs of HIV patients in these settings, while attending to the reality of limited time and resources.
We acknowledge some limitations to the research. Foremost among them is that the demographic data for the reuse in the multiple regression analyses. We also did not ask providers about their own use of illicit or licit substances (such as cigarettes or alcohol), whose consumption may have influenced their perceptions of their role legitimacy for alcohol reduction support. In fact, research has shown that excessive drinking among medical students is associated with lower perceived relevance and frequency of alcohol counseling [41] , and that a significantly smaller proportion of female physicians who reported drinking more than two drinks a week typically counseled patients about alcohol at least once a year compared with those who drank two or fewer drinks a week [42] . Because of the incompleteness in the personal data, our regression analyses examined only the relationships between the professional characteristics of the providers and their role legitimacy, for which social desirability is unlikely to have influenced written survey responses. Future research in this area should certainly take personal characteristics into account. In addition, the respondents were all providing care to HIV patients in DACs, supporting HIV patients in conjunction with other providers who have a variety of professional backgrounds (including some who may have been specifically prepared to address patients' alcohol issues). Therefore, our results may differ from other HIV care provider teams with more limited diversity in professional expertise.
CONCLUSION
In identifying the salience of caseload size and the interaction of self and collective team efficacy with regard to role legitimacy for alcohol reduction support, our findings suggest reasons for the underutilization of alcohol SBIs by some providers. They also suggest the types of providers who are especially likely to benefit from a training on alcohol reducspondents were somewhat incomplete, thus precluding their
